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I would like lo Know wte ? 
of you people are tbletieg j 
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NOW SHE IS BRUCKOFF І "** р^р^у « &* •ndmeotu».

-------- Bkiew. His boner eeeeln led el iolleei
°'L‘i‘b* “•* *r de,“d“t - ^ -

K1 , **« “—'Med «dultory with Gertrude
'■ Vі *■#,**■• V-s-sra «ras te. ri.i-un M> town of 8». Stephen cn the

Ш «—f- >" «-re « ‘I1-6 o' °*-ber 1st, ,897 end tbe order
f r*-* off. Ow- of the oeert is that the plunt.fi WHI be

wTb mLd.n — • ,"ee 7^ def”dlet "» bo enenUed end diraelred 
?. ■editehon, fancy free, oe the ground et ednltery committed b*

:r^h^r,r“o*i‘! eh*“ »4 * - f««b»«dmd the, ,ье
’WWW** b” w space of six or I doleodant щЬ,ц ^ deposed of bis
’‘bkÜZL, ■• UK_ “r •'■«ooy hr the oonrtray
t.-TtoZZZ d*“**f: bb” I o' B^luui, ead it in ordered tbet the 
teeoew^t en ending, end then agam in
І0М caste it eoaaea more quickly.

If the relatives of the fair plaintifi bed 
bed their way the Btli-Brockbcfi alliance 
fr«aU Цеє been dissolved Ion, ago, in tug 
aeyar would here been made, 1er from the 

M»- Adam Я. Bell, s man old enough 
**fe^fB0*na*“ddeel better,married 
the little school girl, there has been 
troobls. Joel who has been most 
to blame is в much discussed question.
Both Mr. Bell snd his transient wile base 
•heir ret pc elite difendirs. However, in 
masters ol this tind it is only reasonable to 
suppose that there is lanlt on both sides.
Mr. Belt is known to be a man ol quick, 
fire^ temper, tid ol s disposition little cal-

bear fbo caprices of on inexper-1 ■ 
raced unreasoning girl, wbile thoee who ere I 9 
in іseetely acquainted with tbe latter say Щ 
ebe keS e spirit ol her own end ie better Щ 
•blé then moat wives to to take her own I ffl 
pert.

Ai was quite natural she was tond ol 
admiration and the attentions of gentleman

їїяйаййі“ hsavST,
have bead among them- stafrZZ -°‘ С°*' ЬІ' hec“‘

Story after .tory ot the couple', J—г,,іг У* . *.h'to the w,le w<* ,n,ilkd *« 
WWioity reaebtd the p.Mio.Ld so when he dîduMthZk Z w **b"b,"d 
MnuBellvplieiUw e divorce from hra nmlZZl a * Z № ЄЄ,р'°г 
husband on the ground of infidelityTnobedr I loTw (ZtZÎt .** *‘W fit' “d
was greatly surprised. * 7 ЬеГ Ь“<І “> W **, » he .cold

For some time previont Mr. and Mrs I °Є 7 С°** to ЦUxed *or 0De 

BeU bed resided in St. Stephen. Rather і

Ü
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WALTER’S Celebrated » 
TRUE BRAND 
CUTLERY. Le.

PRICE FIVE CENTSmо
itself loot week, be was impersonated 

• at the eareival through tbtir instrument
Their «fleets in this regard met with 

adeoidad aaooam, aa many thongbt that 
the original was peeeett, and surprise was 
miaglad with amasemtat.

I STOREY TO THE FRONT-f V •

TB.B, A.. WA,, -he graced « the ^gral
*ssr ти si я АТОЖ. I ferred upon Mm.

ЖІ-
m

— If Hie Eeqsbft'es le Large Bsoifk т»й 
Here le Ti lrd
i*,bit Mayer Hear 

Was Hisaed.
Thrre are two requisitions out en I Tàere Bl mor* aidensanic candidates 

“«Hing opposition to Mayor Sean at Hfked el »U week then “yon eon shake a 
the coming dvie election. Bath of them I *,iek *t” N° doubt 
are for the

ЯГВАИККЧ. ТЯШ CIVIC ЛЧОАТЮЯ.

bv OameidatM hr
I
Ж

a. win
*«HHr am

the
***•“. M an individnat who worship, et 
oely two ehria-e : v*n. that ot Beoohtu and 
•*M«m, end wheee countenance ee-ily 
«мча him as a ••bem", carried oet their 
plans with grand .Sect.

Hnstliag their friend the -bummer" to a 
well known Tgusoriil Artist, they rid him 
of bib unkempt beard end substituted 
• side light.” therefore. N.xt securing a 

Prince Albert" made by in £x Alderman 
and a hat and a new pair ol bools being 
generously furnished by two ether 
beta of the council, their hir-ling was per
suaded to robe. Presto ! The t.aoaforma 
tion was startling, one hall an boor ago n 
varitabls tramp, now a prominent mlder-

-MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Bast port, and 54.
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of the
Jehu, N. a, Uno: ,

will leave ST. JOHN (New.

min. however, and hie ””,ieBtd "• «and without warrant and 
in that event it isia Juba K Storey.

Mr. Storey is not unknown in St. John. I eb“°“ ol their race.
In fact he has been lor rears a dry goods Bat Pnooneaewae published last 
merchant on King afreet and a tenant of eeek tb*re **” hotgm lew names brought
----------------- -----------------------------------------,e M» bon'. Perhaps the moot notable of

t*»ii,U..tol Kx-ald. Chsa. W.
-----------—______________ I Laughl.n who lot

not lair to dioense theYork Whirl, B*d' 
aab Oeeambar 3rd, 5

8: FhFF
WOKTB^RIV*B^L___ттмж
уіс°хПЖЖЙ.Й “ «WH®

For all phitlealus, address,
R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

N. L. NgWCO«V^rjZ,r,1, B- 

6-11 Broadwa-, New York Ctiy.

гШМ

Mac-
L ,i„ , , *omelime rrpraaented

’ I fJoecna bt the council board. Ho thnns lit
’ !Z,hi* Cb'DCri ,ortbe “dyersIty wore 

good year before last and he eluted lor 
I nomination. Uolortonately for hi

After smveyiag the spectacle lor . la.
«..at... they felt coafiJent that lhlir Ж Ш sZT ІііГ ^ “*7<* **
schema would msteri,Iras, and giving their M dri^^u UT‘“™ “ •*« damn
.abject. $10 bill, the, bade him attend “ W ■ ^ P>lUd nw-
tbe carnival that evening. JüHB W J. thouamid votes but not enough to

Amid the glare ot the many colored ' olthe time . °* **?"*? *** ***”' *
liibta and the rereir, ot the let, a fig,,. ! ***•*.•• "+» - «M
conspicuous in itselt flitted to and^fro b : cZ*

among the crowd ot skater*. Many ex-1 ^ |,0 ■*?**'?.* °* Ua* •"* " "*d antclamaliona fallowing were plunly and-і I I „ін. 8 to mcasura a
ible. “WhyAid.—----- is skating Z b Zmstt"*" ^ Thj ^

night.” Still it was only that gentleman1. ZT „о “ i“ p0,i'i,m“d <o

counterpart, Some however stubbornly I È known tbi! fil* ^,pt‘Kwt ** betterretnsod to believe that it waa anybody eUe I ■ known th. yu, thsn Inst. He hm bom,
hut the original : others less in'alUble sag- I I KZxduZj <"“°° *° Р"ЬІІЄ “d

Ги/ A* ■* “«h‘ be his ghost or at least І I IL thetoZZtZf “ ™Є°‘Є" <MUee
bia doable. 1 Believers ol the first theory І I , * .. ЄГВ* 0Ж mtaT ■* fhei_
•Iwnond the argument that the spoecT I І "J1-* “W'dwed There
JM-— ..md fr.l mdbtitio.slti. | __________ J event ofto£££ “7

ШВШПІ aa upward roU of the eyes, ae if —— ---------------- —_U Wfc .
AdtrZTy.~c,‘üar,)t”L,,,,f“L0.f "BOLEY V. EDGECOMBE, "V*John' ^\ Cb^y июіьГ**

—iteetin thia individu ti. »p> died Kwrohst • • Г7. °nt lheir ш*“йоп «
The impersonator .katod .ud imifefml ^ LTfr’ZZT,

the City Father ffesugbant the whale __________ P°n “ ™tb*r of “ tnneUe nature and
«•ping, much to tfc amusement of hi. 'be gentleman who now occnpios the civic Us ihZhTto ії* ”°‘ ^ “ p0,”г,,,I “ k 
employers, who attended end enjiyed the ThZ і. , .. , ..

ЗЧг-1-—F"- - - “ "
яе,да«йдгЬ,і“ sjtï izils—
Роїте force and the laboring element, and »re anxious for hie services, to devote hie I year.
alao a disciple ot the teoowed Parkhurat, time and his ability to the work ol
all for a $10 bill and a new outfit, ia in | magi Urate.
danger ot getting butt, ae the Aldetmsn
baa beard ol the incident and swears eter-

'
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Ш water and

Dominion JOuUcfÿ.
i^dYrafr т^Яіе ^thi^itoUTOwfll

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edwari,

s

і2Ш1*•>

Monday, Wedaesday, Thursday sad Saturday-1 
bve. Bt. JokaatT.il a.m., arv D 
[,«. Digby at 1.00p.m., VTst.

Adam H. Bell.JirOyls SSa-as, 
J*a, ally.as.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Soaday «xcepiod).

^ ««mU./oot’m!^. DÏÿ’lîü ІЩ.few. trial
was •ot n>

vj

11S.S. Prince George, %

і Mr. Bril was in court throughout the 
proceedings end received the decree with a 
smile, end he was evidently among sy-se 

I who foresaw the Judge's decision.
I **MW»jrr»i AT A CiavtVAL.

A Halifax Alderman', rrleada Honor Him 
ia this Manner.

muFxx, Match 9.—Every winter 
I Halilax baa its usual number ol carnivals 

This winter has been no exception. Many 
and various are the characters 
represented. S> lfom however, is that of 

! “ Alderman seen on the ice. But the 
carnival held recently marked an innova
tion in this respect. At this gathering not 
only waa the character ol an alderman re
presented, but what was still mere decided
ly MW that ot a city alderman.

The city lather, who waa fortunate Dlir 
enough to be an honored, hails from ward V 
IV. He is a character in himselt. O; dim-

xr „ „. . . ,, . I “BtiTe dl»lo». Ol corpulent build, dressed
Mr. Bell had—for bis wife bad made ao in the latest fashion, he has
ZZ'iutf The ЬГ,Г °'d "“,0СТ“І0 The beeutiiul
tame in St. John ft., .be can hardly be veoent stare in bia oouuteneece uumi.Uk-
eaid to have ever bred thire. It was during ably disclose, bis identity. His aauvi'y of
OM of these visits that Mr- BeU is said expression and eloquence ot laneutgf is

L ZL Ж isI “-■»
supposed to walk. Perhaps he did, and 
then-ngaieperhaps he didn’t.

Mr.
Boston Slavic*. on was net 

year and ia not, it ie 
, eager to ran another election this 

The representative for Stanley has 
chisf been at the board fifteen

-

ïSSSЙж-ж
аа&йнкір££*”’іа"
lri*AjpnL* b* "“dlaeo on appneatton to

?

Qrears ead Mr 
attention to the affaire of his depertment- 
poltoo, fire, publie buüdieg'e, etc —of which 
he .. chairman, i, « good a* that given by 
aa alderman to the civic basions.

In order to complete e “ticket" there 
may be opposition in Dnfferin again. Mr. 
Brennan was the opponent of Alderaen 
Millidge lut year but he did not oome ao 
neer winning a. he did the year before.

In Kings the retirement of Alderman 
Hamm make, a new man necessary end the 
names of Col. Armstrong, Mr. C E 
Macmicheel and W. C. B. Allan are eli 
mentioned.

Any one of them would nuke a good 
.1 lermen end would bring intelligence end 
ability to the civic board. Col. Areutioog

„ frequently I Wilh the knowledge that Mr Storey iae ttoU.rt0dl^,"erT1|li"'MrM,Cm.icb»el*t
used. When they bed made up again, they modest and unobtrusive man a delegation dent and Mr ’“лр * °ІІ°П ind«P«n-
spent money freely and lived in good style, of oitiz <ns molodiog shipping men^oom- Mr A W ц__V* T-* tibe”1-
Everything wtnt well until theyeuug m,n Lcrci-l tr.reU.r. rad grnUemeu “ oZr Up dototra^Zto Z D“-
in question was approached by hi. better walks ot Ida waited upon him list Sstur- so* Рвовм« f C°.ac,™oat 
ball on tbe question ol work. This eng- day and entreated him to nermit them will understands. The latter

An exemplary min he is ever reedy to ?ь P"* П®*ГІТ *“k ciroulste n requisition amon’r the "free that wud°rad*Zre”re “ “
^ L iarectirely^ppL tbe granting oTlIoum 7  ̂ bM1* *•- »d independent” ti.ct.r. requreuog 7. b wZtidraZ *Ь° ,h"k
The ether person named wee a domestic I licen.es Another evil alfo receives a share clue^ sn7 '«Untion ot auob a more- acceptance of the civic chair/ Mr. woo'd not ear. pr^*at**1"- He

ie the BeU household, one Gertiuda Lea- of hi* attentions, be is reyy solicitous T* 'VV Tbil annoyed his I Storpy did not lose his self possession. Macrae rad so be hu LZ)*i? AIdere“
men, now Mrs. Bums of Boston, who gave I ol the moral wtl’are ol the vontb »< ,v- Wlle “d *^e Urcihle reminded him of hie I He listened to the smooth rad the honor «і ,m * ,u™*4 *“* Vі* upon
evidence when the cue came up last Goto- city, bring always UvorabU towards a ora* proe!*e t0 *“*• when *boy bad reached I pleasant persuasions of the «hipping one thing аЬап|Є,|!|ІВ",Аі"ї“*Є‘ ТЬ*” “
ber. Several unpleasant Ihinga wrae sad. agsris, .b - hoW1 on 'b ‘ke “*•»- ‘Ь. irae." Matter, becraio I man and ,h, vigoraus argun^u ôl "Z Zt.yZfon Z Z ■"

brought relight bt the lime that dil not street.. In tact he ia a moral reforZT “d fl°dUy bu bntle decUred that with him and-he coneentod. . }U СЙті
reflrat v,^ cnditably upon eitharoftbe a second 6t. Parkhurat. Again, tbe d^ ZdZZdt! ЇГьІ Z *“ Ь”М ° ‘ NeTerio tbe и"«'УОІ8(. John was . erora U, eflort, io »,,, uZ vea,

marra-ra.-m«,5.-ixaas=,Lm - гі"г r ^bssSS""- mTiai-jactss: sasies-SîSSth-.a were quite prepared for the decision himself. Still he diflers be to tiw relative ^ Z” O<5100‘, “ * ,l,ht token of her them by proxy but who outside of those 0.f opposition in Dak es anftkw»t
rendered Thursday, that ot absolute divorce merits of tbeir work. Tbe former he con - 8“ »Uo kindly relsesed all in the secret was to know the difference І *^е «preeentetivea are

. In semmins np, the judge wu not beck- tend, ehoull nosive $6 per diem while !th“ *ea"°* ‘PJ*™1 "PPtied by her. Mr. Storey was plened-wby should he 4>P°,<’
-ҐІ »drd ш laying just whet he thought of the tbe latter would be well psZat $2 ’ She smvsd home Saturday evening. , not be when the good opinion ol Ms

r’ZZLZf.ZZrZ Ь7 Z' І' This gentleman, dlthough regarded by bis A title. So mutism aaraon. '«Uo, townsmen ... .0

rouEBT sleepebs £EHEFiEF

m^ , і s EErJE™i
ШШ: oeraeudaring.-rating, wbsn Ungra,. mPaoonrae. MraTthrabfo^,

L”7^ bBl Р"1—*^ і. nras.WiBam. ^ )f' d
№*.■< The rarato, ,hT „ÎÜZ ^ ■ Z”7; *• w : --------------------------- -—
ferf The owe for the plaintifi he intimât d I However, Ms friends’ animosity

Щ .
Vtî-e •.* іAih^; 4 ,.k. ,v...

ш&іШ-'їм

So far at PuoQREsa knows few if eny 
. , be made against Mr. Storey,

nel vengeance on the perpertrator in tbe I He ia a gentleman who has many friends in 
shape of a mutual' demolition ol that Ireland rad on the occasions wMcb be hu 
person's firmament. I visited them he has scorned theP.' GIFK1N3, t csres of

Pbogriss referred to a young man. who He baa an abiding faith in Ma ftUow 
“ y°”v7 m™ed the CJ0k “ «be Sonth townsmen ud it ever ready to reciprocate 
End, rad took tbe boat t* Boston to «pend their good opinion. When, lut year he 
ht» honeymoon. Since that new facta have wra spoken ot wa possible figure in’tbe 
oome to light conoerniog this precious mayoralty contest the

that areMSB,

Intercolonial Bailway
SSHkSS”
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN newspaper* duly

-, , .noted 'be fact rad hi* relations in Ireland
. “ elter ‘bid owing couple were intensely pleased at the honor that

.Iti o B.2T Сш"“
“lszy good for nothing"

!
IPS7e,.°f.£mPb'llton' Vwwuh. Fiotra 
хр^Ї“я^іх; Nra ІМ :Grace May Bruckhof.

a decidedly were

*° *h*
preis* “O Bnlet cm on Quebec ud Moatrea,

ation.

ГВЛІН8 WILL ARRIVE AT OT. JOHN
.. .. oaristeilasasssssMsoi 0 80

R-мі^-’ '

All trains arerun hr Easton 8l.cd.rd tune.
CITY TIOKEX OFFICE,

87PmKkwjras.
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»et spoken of eni&

’BAVELIN COMFORT V :Bookej llsb.» uoiur,.
AUtite hockey trams ad the Maritixe 

previney have diflereat colors ud tley 
diopla^ tbe» m profusion when they visit 
•ny piece. The Doleria is the javttita
ZZltZ”-1- ** —

é: generously dis
played toward Mm aSd when Me vigorous 
adherents reported their suooess to hi— he 
rewarded them and all who atcimpraiod 
them by a most hospitable invitation.

During the week the reqaiiitien bee net 
been in evidence rad the iaquiriea for it 
heve been frequent. Bat learning «ha, 
one wee beieg circulated a number el Mr. 
Stotey a binds hive «flared to sign il sad 
•he docament in kia po

\ —BY— - 1

SSS==gj „
id the grera wtd Whits of 5Г<СЗЕи, W 

Shamiocka ,1 Mmefreel rad fiZ
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’ dMorlptlv. Mtvsrttsiatt muter sod m.

in is one ef

Amtf rad derks era h. Wn there rad if tteremv...
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